
















































The Relationship between Jumping Performance and 
100m-hurdle Performance of  Female College Hurdlers
キーワード：100mハードル　ジャンプ能力　接地時間
櫻田　淳也










Female 4 19.3±1.3 163.3±4.2 54.1±3.6 14.71±0.23

























Fig. 1 Measurement method of rebound drop jump (RDJ) from 
height of 30cm
 jumping height = 1/8・g・ta2    g = 9.81m/sec   
 RDJindex = jumping height / tc







Total      4 0.163±0.020 0.486±0.051 1.80±0.39 14.71±0.23
Subject A 0.134 0.483 2.13 14.71
Subject B 0.169 0.432 1.35 14.92
Subject C 0.172 0.473 1.6 14.83
Subject D 0.177 0.554 2.13 14.39
Table 2 Contact time (tc), air time (ta) and RDJindex in rebound 
drop jump, and 100mm-hurdle season best time
RDJindex=1/8・9.81・ta2/tc
Fig. 2 Relationships between contact time (tc) and 100m-hurdle 
season best time (SB) in rebound drop jump
Fig. 4 Relationships between RDJindex and 100m-hurdle 
season best time (SB) in rebound drop jump
Fig. 3 Relationships between air time (tc) and 100m-hurdle 
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